Opening Question – What are bad recommendations you hear in your profession or area of expertise? (deferred to June 18 meeting)

Welcome to Cande Cook: As Director of the 250th Celebration, Cande will be assisting the division with some of our fall projects, wellness initiatives, etc. as needed.

Summer Orientation – Guest, Stephanie Auwaerter: Stephanie provided a document outlining the plan Virtual Orientation.

- **Students:** Two weeks prior to their assigned one-day online session, students will be mailed a packet of resources and they will receive online an Orientation module with assessment and advising module in OAKS which will also include the ppt. slides or videos from Student Affairs areas and Sustainability, Public Safety to view in advance. The one-day Student Schedule includes CSL Zoom group meetings with Advisor, group meetings for Honors, Athletes (where applicable) in the morning, followed by an afternoon meeting for Academic Major, then Course Registration in small groups. There are also options for students to participate in community building with the Interns and evening activity sessions with Student Life and Intern affinity groups.

- **Families:** While students are assigned one full day of Orientation, Families are invited to online live to be recorded presentations that same week during the weeks of July 6 thru Aug. 3
  - Mon Noon – Welcome from Alicia and Mindy, Support Academically by Karen and Lindy
  - Tues 4:00 – Business CoF with Treasurer, Bookstore, Dining Services
  - Wed 4:00 - Cola or Cocktails w/Mindy & Guests for paid family orientation participants
  - Thurs Noon – Orientation Student Intern Panel
  - Fri Noon – Highlight one office each week: Financial Aid, IT, Counseling, Career Center and Student Abroad

- **Student Health Services and Res. Life (Bridget and Melantha) will likely be scheduled for a scheduled live presentation and Q&A each day for students/families.**

- **Student/Family Town Halls scheduled this summer with President Hsu and Senior Team are also open to incoming students and their families**

- **Bridge Student online Orientation is July 10; Graduate School begins virtual sessions Aug. 18. Long-distance students are no longer scheduled in late weeks.**

Department Updates/Announcements

- **Alicia shared that working groups are finalizing reports to President due June 15, and from that many decisions will be made and shared soon after.**

- **Res. Halls will provide option for Exemption for students who wish to remain on campus through the end of semester following Thanksgiving break; encouraging minimized presence.**
• Weighing options in case of hurricane evacuation – locations, online class environment, etc.
• Question for Procurement related to ordering customized face coverings for student orgs.
• MSPS – SPECTRA Leaders will be on campus June 24 preparing for online program/classes to begin July 7.
• Planning for Departments – Discuss with department staff the concerns and info needed for delivering services re: virtual and in-person. Begin making plans for how the areas will operate.
• Budget - President Hsu’s email 6/9 outlined Strategies for Reductions re: to retirement incentives and temporary positions on a case-by-case basis.
• Assessment 2019-2020 data entry due date TBD with final committee reviews due 9/1.
• Student Survey for fall planning had 2,700 responses; to be shared soon.

Next Meeting: Thurs. June 18 (via Zoom) - 11:00-12:00